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An After Easter Sale ot

Lovely Hats
UST From Abroad !

Brandeia Buyers Adventuring
in Foreign Lands Bring

Home Choice
Purchases

Imported! Docs that mean some-thin- s:

rrc, lovely and exotic to you?
It certainlv convevi that !mnnnirn

1
Priced at

An After Easter Sale of

Spring Apparel
For Women and Misses

Timely reductions that will afford generous savings for the

Spring Wardrobe

15, wH
when wwoeutcd with the newly opened exhibit of
Imported Handmade Linens in our Linen Department.
Thcjc were purchaned by our linen buyer on his re-
cent trip abroad.

Among the unique things is a 13-pie- tc plaque
luncheon net of Italian cutwork and filet with oval
centerpiece and doilies which arc charming on the
new oblong tables. Another luncheon set has the
centerpiece and plate doilies in an oblong shape, w ith

to
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buffet set to match.

A large, round lunch cloth is a
veritable masterpiece in Italian
cutwork with insets of Borano,
Venetian point and filet. There
arc others less pretentious, but
with equally interesting points of
distinction.

Main Floor Wcsl

Flou cr Trimmed, Tailored Styles, Laccy Dress
Hals, Sport Hats in Bright Sport Shades

Handbags From France
Some very smart and practical hand baga have

Many of our finest
huts have been se-

lected and reduced in
price for this sale.
All the colors and
styles of the season
are represented.
There are tailored
models, dress hats
and sport styles. The
latter are especially
appropriate with the
tweed suits or tho
spring taillcur.

just arrived irom fans, mere is a emnrt
simplicity about
rsneciai fituegs

them which suggest their IT
with the snrine taillcur.

I bug in brown pin seal '

itincr with a clever crest--
Oval-shape- d pout!'
have .i ahull mour
lilta frstrninjr. A similar shape in navy
Mua faille silk has a dainty cut steel n.

Either of these atylea priced 7,50
Second Floor EastMany other exclusive styles are shown, priced

P o 22.50
Main Floor Easl

Matelassee Spanish Lace

1

Five Representative Models Sketched

Few women hava understood so well

the gracious charm of lace as the

Spanish. But these beautiful im-

ported ldces will inspire winsome
frocks or blouses to eclipse any cf
Spanish origin. There are bold,
dashing: patterns with a lovejy,
lustrous sheen in white, cream,
navy, brown, and black. They are
the full h width for skirts,

and priced less than a domestic

product of distinctly inferior qual-

ity. Per yard, 3.95

The New Spring Suits
That Formerly Sold at 29.50,

35.00, 39.50 and 45.00

Priced for Monday Selling at
Main Floor Carter 25.00

For the Baby
A thopful of values for the Lord-O'-the-Man- or,

aged no years to 2.

Long Baby Coat of cashmere with hand-embroider-

capes takes first pjace for value and
prettiness. 4.98

Baby Dresses, long or short, of fine nainsook, yoked
or tucked, lace or embroidery trimmed. 1.75

Flennelette Wrappers or Nighties, long or short,
trimmed with pink and blue satin ribbon. 98

Coxy Down Diapers, 27 inches square, dozen, 2.50
Silk and Wool Shirts, front buttoning, 1.39
Baby Caps of. Fine Organdy Beruff led, crisp and

'
dainty. 89tf

Carter's Abdominal Binder Designed for new-

born babies to take care of rupture. Recom-
mended by all noted physicians. . 55

An Invitation
You are cordially invited to view iho exhibition of leau.

tiful Handmade Linen in our Imported Linen DUplay Room.
Thee were purchased by our linen buyer on hi recent trip
abroad. Th price are remarkably reasonable,

Main Flaor-Wc- &t

P URSUANT to the necessities of our merchandising policy, we are reducing 300
new Spring Suits from our regular stock for Monday's selling. To take advan-

tage of these reductions right at the beginning of the wearing season for Sidts would
be a decidedly sound investment.

THERE are long tailored coat styles or youthful box models in tricotine, piquetine,
twill, twill cord and there are no more satisfactory suit materials than these.

Whether you prefer your suit beaded, embroidered, braid trimmed or severely tail
ored, you can find it m this sale. Sizes lb to 44.
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Of Vienna University '

Endorses

Nemo Corsets
Exclusively

86 Cloth Wraps
Former Price

25.00 and 29.50

Reduced to 19.75

A Service for Mothers
To make sure of the correct selection for the

new baby, consult our trained nurse. She is
here especially to be of service to all mothers
and expectant mothers.

Third Floor East

100 Silk Dresses
Former Price
25.00 to 35.00

Reduced to 17.95 t
' St'

All Silk lined

48 Silk Dresses
Former Price
39.50 to 55.00

Reduced to 35.00

Everyone Sympathizes With
a Fat Woman!

Her ungainly figure, totally lacking in symmetry
and bulging in every direction, makes her an object
of ridicule. .

.She need not be a joke, , If she will wear a

300 Lingerie Blouses
Former trice 2.00 to 5.00

Reduced to 1,00
Slightly Mud From Qlgplay

200 Silk Blouses
Former Price, 5.05

.

"

Reduced to 2.95
Wool Slipover Sweaters

, Former Price, 1.95

Reduced to 1.00
Wool Slipover Sweaters

Former Price, 3.95 to 5.95

Reduced to 2.95
Plain and Taney Weave

The Brandeis Store

Optical Department

143 Cloth Wraps
Former Price

39.50

Reduced to 25.00
189. Cloth Wraps

Former Price
49.00 and 59.00

Reduced to 39.50
In Fine Materials

cB rMZov Corset Has grown to a large Department. It
has just been remodeled and refitted
with every modern instrument known
to science.

3
Her excessive abdominal flesh will be mas-

saged away by the Self-Reduci- Straps, and
her figure controlled and molded into smooth,

stylish lines.

Nemo No. 851 Low bust; long skirt, Broad
bands of Lastikops Webbing extend below the
bottom of the front steels, cover and control
the whole abdomen, fit snugly in the groin
and give additional and restful abdominal

lupport. White coutil; sizes 26 to 36 S.OO.

67 Silk Dresses
Former Price
55.00 to 90.00

Reduced to 45.00
61 Tweed Suits

Tweed and Homespun
Former Price
25.00 and 29.50

Reduced to 15.00

We invite you to visit this Depart-me- nt

and ask any questions about"

your, eyes or eye glasses. Our optometrist makes
the most complete and thorough examination,
and his scientific methods will assure your satis-
faction. We have also added a new lens grind-
ing laboratory. We will be able to do all our
own lens grinding and cart duplicate your brok-
en lenses promptly.

25 Wraps
Former Price
69.50 to 85.00

Reduced to 59.50
The Better Kind

100 Fibre Silk Sweaters
Former Price, 5.95

Reduced to 3.95
Tuxedo and Slip-Ove- r Stylet

Second Floor West. s

Let our Graduate Corsetieres
fit you with a corset suited to
your individual needs. !1 M ,11 kU1
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